
LANGLEY PIONEER AERIALIST

Noted Experimenter Had Faith in the
Power of Men to Fly.

TROVED MANY OF HIS THEORIES
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The story of Famuel Tlerpont IanKlsy's
study and experiment In aeronautics la
one that appeal not only to the engineer
and others directly Interested In the sub-

ject, but to the public as well. It Is a
torv not generally known, since It start

bark In the year 1WT, some time before
r.iany serious nilndrd people considered

l navigation prartlcal for heavier than
air machines, and continue for nearly
tJxteen years. During that time Mr.

created and demonstrated many steps
now Invaluable to this modern and per-

manent science.
In 1SS he became assistant secretary of

the KnilthHiyilan and In the fol-

lowing year, upon the death of Prof. Balrd,

he succeeded him as secretary of the In-

stitution, whore he combined the adminis-
tration of Its various branches with his
own Investigations and studies, until his
death In !!JB. In recognition of his scien-

tific renrarc hi. Mr. lunnlcy was the re-

cipient of decrees and medals from the
f.ireinoft universities and scientific so-

cieties in Ktirope and America,

From his first studies with toy aero-

planes propelled by rubber bands to his
final exnerinv-n- t with a mi-
dline propelled by a gasoline engine, the
like of which has hardly been surpassed
to the present day, the story of his en-

deavors, handicaps, failures and successes,
holds the attention of the reader with an
Interest not unlike a romantic narrative.
The memoir Just published deals largely

.with experiments ni.il tueir results, which
are now accepinl n.s t ( emu. t,
At the time they inn mailt, hu.voxcf, they
were the first steps of a great scientist

roping In the da-- k, and he well deserves
the title given him as the First Bird-ma-

Having secured a grasp upon the elemen-
tary theories of wind resistance, and mat-

ters pertaining to aviation, Mr.
Started In to build a model lieavler-than-a- lr

machine, the first that had ever been
built, slnco the nearest approach at that
time to such a flying machine, was an
Ingenious invention of the Frenchman,
J'enaud, who flew a paper toy, propelled
by means of rubber bands, for ten seconds.

Secretary Langlcy undertook to build a
larger and more practical machine, not
simply for proving the theories upon which
he had been working, but because he said
it was impossible to learn more about the
principles of flight without studying flight
Itself. In 1892 he started building the first
of his steam driven models, but It was
four years before successful flight was ac-

complished. The problem waa difficult and
discouraging, especially for on who had
only a casual knowledge of steam en-

gineering. There waa ample literature on
the subject, but there might as well have
been none for all the assistance It gave.
with steam engines rated light at 600

pounds to the horsepower. What Mr.
Ijangley needed was Just about th

of that weight. Seeing- - no other
way, he set about building an engine him-
self, although practical engineer told him
It was Impossible, and he eventually pro-
duced 'one weighing only twenty-thre- e

ounces, which with the whole power plant,
burner, boiler and fuel weighed seven
pounds and produced one and a quarter-horsepowe- r.

8uoces at last attended his
efforts, but only after & tremendous loss
of time and energy. Ten or twenty boilers
and as many blast lamp were made and
discarded before he secured a combination
that would keep up a pressure of ?d to 160

pound of steam for the time desired. And
In the meantime he had built and thrown
aside five 'machines before he succeeded
in making one sufficiently light and yet
strong enough to fly. Even after the com
pletlon of the whole machine he had to
atop until some method of launching; could
be devised. At last a launching apparatus
waa constructed which held the machine
on an overhead track until ready to fly,
when, by means of spring. It waa shot
out into the al? over the water. The ex
pertmental ground was a small creek off
the Potomac river near Wldewater, Va.

First Flight of Model.
At the end of four year' incessant

labqr, on May (, 1896, the first of these
model flew. It wa a model of a tandem
biplane, with a wing-sprea- d of thirteen
feet and a total weight of thirty pound.
The first flight wa of a minute and
twenty seconds' duration, while the ma
chine covered a distance of 8,000 feet, al-

though in subsequent flight thl distance
was increased to three-quarte- r of a mile,
at a speed of about thirty mile per hour.
No attempt at flight was made in high
vinos, out in a wind or twelve mile per
hour the model flew well, circled and rose
to a height of over loo feet, guided only
by Its own mechanism. Thus after I

lod of nine year of study and expert'
t the theory of mechanical flight was
esafully demonstrated and demon- -

r

; uted as Mr. Langley said in the only
satisfactory way. by a machine reallv
flying.

Th government became interested in Mr.
work early In' 1896, recognising

th possibility for the use of such a ma-
chine in time of war. Through the Board

. tt Ordnance and Fortification, President
McKlnley asked Secretary Leuigley to
build a man-carryi- flying machine. Th
secretary agreed to try, and coming re-
luctantly from his scientific pursuit, b
commenced the work under an appropria-
tion from the government. Many unfore-
seen, obstacle were encountered a - had
been the case in the construction of the
model machine. Clasoline had been substi-
tuted for steam as a more practical mo-
tor power, and Secretary Langley. then at
th age of 62, found It necessary to delve
in the study of gasoline engine construc-
tion. He had no desire to build a gaso-
line engine himself, but after searching
in vain, both in this country and in
Europe for an engine-builde- r who could
make him an engine averaging in weight
only ten pounds per horsepower, he was
forced to undertake its construction in the
Smithsonian shop.

The finished engine, which was designed
and constructed by Mr. Charles M. Manly,
an engineer assisting Mr, Langley, was a
uve-c- ) unaer one. producing fifty-tw- o

actual horse power, and weighing with
radiators, batteries and twenty pounds of
cooling water, only 317 pounds, averaging
a little lee than four pound per horse
power. J his memoir give th dotalls of
construction of this engine, which even the
builder of modern gasoline engine could
tudy with great advantage.
nearly everyone is familiar with th

termination of the experiment made with
th man --carrying machine. Early In
October, luS, the aeroplane was completed
and waa tried out at th testing ground
at Wldewater, Va. Prof. ey Insisting
that th flight be made over the water In
order to fiord protection, to the aviator
In IsJidlug, or in the event of ait accident.
Although several test had been made
previously on the launching apparatus,

L

them wa some undiscovered flaw, and the
machine waa twice, precipitated into th
Water directly from th lauinealnf ways b- -

mm
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KINDLY ARRANGE TO DO YOUR
SHOPPING BEFORE THAT TIME

1911 Clothes
Transformed to

1912 Garments
Dresher Bros., Cleaners, Dyers,

Alteration and Repair Peo
ple Promise This ior

Early Comers.

If you'll take the trouble to do It now,
you might do wonders in me way or
economy; you will be aDie to tan tne
suits, skirts, dresses,' Jackets and over
coat you wore last year and have them
dry cleaned, altered to meet the style re-

quirements of the coming fall season, and
even entirely rellned or dyed to another
shade if necessary. Dreshers maintain
an exceedingly capable force to do thl
ort of work; not merely one or two gen-

eral workers, but a force of experts in

each line.
Take time by th forlock; gather up all

of your last season' clothing and have
Dreshers fix 'em up, and be pleasantly
surprised In regard to what may be done
at a comparatively small cost.

Leave the work at Dresher Bros.' plant
at 2211-221- 1 Farnam Street, or phone
Tyler 1300 or Auto Dreeher Bros.
hav also established receiving agencies
in the Pompelan Room of the Brandeis
Stores and at Dresher The Tailor' estab-
lishment, 1516 Farnam Street. Express
charges will be paid one way on out-o- f-

town shipments of $3 or over.
Don't regard any case as hopeless un

til you ask Dreshers; no" matter what
there 1 to be dona to a garment, the
Dresher force can do It If there' any
thing left of the garment.

A Shoe
for Nurses

Belief for the tireless serv-
ers of suffering 'humanity.

Tired, aching feet are
bound to be the result of
many hours of standing or
walking in ordinary shoes.
For women who are com-
pelled to be on their feet a
great deal we have a new
dark brown kid, high top
lace shoe, made of specially
tanned leather. Vegetable
tanned soles that neither
burn or draw the feet, very
flexible and easy on the feet.

The ideal footwear for
nurse or saleslady. Hun-
dreds of pairs are now giv-
ing perfect satisfaction
right here in Omaha.

$4.00
Drexel Shoe Co.

I4ij arnam Strdt.

for It got fairly Into th air. At th time
of the launching th engine waa running
smoothly, but, as the machine started down
th ways, th aviator in his car felt a
sudden retardation, due to the fact that
on of th wings came In contact with a
part of th projecting launching apparatus,
and although the aviator, Mr. Manly, at
tempted to adjust the balance of the
machine with the rudder, the aeroplane
tipped downward and plunged Into the river
before he could secure control.

Following Its recovery and repair, almost
Identical event occurred In connection with
th second launching, about two months
later. A before, it waa conceded by all
who sawth flight that the machine would
undoubtedly have flown had It not been
for th defective launching apparatus.

Nearly all modern aviators who are
familiar with th type and construction of
the Langley machine readily accord to the
pioneer in the science of aeronautic, that
his first heavler-than-a- lr machine, would
unquestionably have flown, and would fly
today, if fairly launched. The Smithsonian
authorities, however, have decided that the
machine will never be experimented with
again, but will be preserved a a monument
to the scientist who conducted these
original investigation.

Th Langley memoir on mechanical
flight, which form publication 1Mb of the
Bmlthaonlaa Contributions to Knowledge, is
in two part: th first by Prof. Langley,
himself, dealing with th preliminary work
and experiment up to the first successful
night of model No. 4, In 1896. Th second
part I by Mr. Charles M. Manley, Mr.
Langley'a assistant In th construction of
th larg gaaolln motor, and th man-carryi-

machine, and who acted a aviator
at th two attempted flight la 1.
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School Days

School Shoes
The strenuous antics of the

average school boy or girl of
today, put their shoes to the
severest test.

That's why we pay so much
attention to the material that
goes Into the children's shoes
we sell. It must be of unques-
tionable quality.

All styles and
priced from

all

$1.75 $2.50
The best

Omaha.
shoe value in

Fry Shoe Go.
13th and

leathers,

to

Douglas Sts.

ABOVE ALL III QUALITY

m

SUNDAY'

'A A

For Home Consumers
--PHONE--

Doug. 119; lnd. A-21-
19

I'Jm. J. Coekhoff
- Retail Dealer.

Office, 803 So. 7th St.

There are no crop

failures in

ThcVirginValley

of Southern Utah
(treat f all fruits,

yi eases peomlier
to eaaMio are pews
wtta setae mmA prednoe
with MrteuneULf reowaeMty.

The Virgin river, one ef the
largest la west, irrigate whole
valley. Thl valley ha ne wiater.
It la en of earth beauty spots. s

Writ for Information te
m. T. rest, It Agm
Ml te tH Soatem SUL,
alt teak Olty, Ota.

"You will do better ia Utth
the best cf the west"

Ranch Wanted
In exchange for a very desirable

Investment property ia Cambridge,
Mass. 7 minutes ride from the Bos-

ton State House, modern, 7 story
apartment house ot deep red and
milk-face- d brick, with Indiana
limestone trimming, containing 28
suites of 4 and 5 rooms each and
all modem. improvements, always
rented to good tenants; rentals
about f 11,000 Will stand strltly
investigation. Desire ranch worth
from 150,000 to $80,000; price
of Cambridge property $125,000,
assessed for $110,000. For par-
ticulars address Geo. H.- - Prescott,
P. O. Box 1883. Boston, Mass

TIic Omaha Dec Great
Booklovers' Contest

jT Cwe arc wmcj TOV

and

Wo. is Sunday, 3, ltll.

What Bock 'Doss This Picture Represent?
Title ....
Author

Your Name

Street Number

September

City or Town
Write in title and author of book and SAVE coupon and picture.

Send no coupon until finish of the contest is announced. Each picture
represents a book title not a scene or a character. Catalogues containing
6,000 names on which all puzzle pictures are based the catalogue used
by the contest editor are for sale at the Business Office at The Bee for
25 cents: by mall. 30 cents

Rule ef the Contest
All aereoes are ellclM ts asUr thl contest except employs ef the Omit M east

nenbers ot their families. Baok esj. for assenty-flr- e days, there will bo pabllatied laTho Bee a picture which will repreeent ths asmo ot a book. BonostS sack Bletitr tfeer
' IU bo a blank tor tho ontoUnt to till in tho title at the book.

Out out both tho picture end tho blank ana fill la tho name and author ef the keeksad add your same and addreee neatly and plainly In tho apace proTldad.
'No restricUone will be placed on th way In which answer to ths pictures may be ee--i

cured. Keck picture represents only one title oC one book. It you are not sure ot a title
ad wish to send la more than one aaawer to each picture, you may do so. BUT HOT

MORB THAN Vrvs ANSWERS TO ANT ONHJ PICTURE WIM EE PERMITTED. In-
correct answer will not be oounted again st conteatail la It correct answer Is alao glTon.
More than one aaawer should not bo put on tho eeate coupon, Kxtra coupons ebould be
seed tor astro answers. AU answers to the same number should be kept together when
ending In the set. Only one Hat mar be submitted br on contestant, though aar list ma

have tlie unaware to each putsle.
The number ot coupons ueed answer glTen .must be plalnlr written on th outside ot

each SOT submitted, but do not write such Intone at Ion on tho wrapper.
While not abaolutelf aeceeaary. It ts desirable that tho pictures should 'ia each oaae

be sent Is with the answers. In order that all anawen be uniform. Additional picture
and coupons mar be obtained at the offloe of The Bee bj mall or la person. v

When rou bare all seventy-fiv- e plctucea, faaten them together In s FLAT package and
ring or mall them to The Omaha Bee, addreaeed to Bookiovera"- - Contest Bdlcor. Prlaes

will bo swarded to tho contestants sending In the largest number of oorroot solutions. In
event of two or mors persona having the same number of correct solutions, tho person
using th ems Her number of extra coupons In his act of answera will bo declared winner, Iaievent of two persons having tho same nmber oorroot and using tho. same number ef con- - I
pons, the person whose set ot answers is moot nsally prepared, In the opinion ef th full 'judging committee, will reoelv the first prise.

Only one Hat ot answers may be submitted by a contestant sad only on prise will be
swarded te one family t on address.

The use of the coupons Is not obligatory open the contestant, as! aa answer may be
submitted In any legible manner the contestant may aelect.

Awards will be made strictly according to the merit of each separata list.
The name ot more than on person must not be written upon any one coupon.
The awards will be made by th Contest Editor and a oommittes ot ettl

soaa, - whose names will be announced later.
Tho content Is limited to the following territory: Nebraska, Wyoming, that portlos ef

tows west of but not Including Pes Moines, and that seotloa of South Dakota known aa
tho Black Hills District. .

UfDCT PDT717 Valu5
1 ilU X X lVlst-J-J S 2.0 o t

White Steamer Automobile
A 1U Mods! White Steamer TouiinK Car odorless, smokeless

and noiseless. No cranking, no shifting of gears; any desired speed. White
Steamer eale Increase each succeeding year. Has practically an en lorsement
of the United States government, which owns and operates more Wh'te Steam-ar- e

than all other cars combined. Richly upholstered, beautifully finished, un-

limited power, controlled speed. Tola car will b saUilblted la Omaha, at a later
Sate- - . .

SECOND PRIZE J,
In the soft, eml-tropt- o, climatic son, extending

north from Baa Clego to Shasta County, California,
lie Tehama county. In which I situated thl beau-

tiful llttl 10-a- cr ranoh nar th town of Hod Blurf.
This 1 fruit land ot a very high order and 1 part of
the clbratd Lutheran colony which bad It incep-

tion with an Omaha clergyman. Literature describ-
ing thl property may be had at the office of

CO-- , In the City national saa.
Building, Oman.

THIRD PRIZE U5
The magnificent, fancy walnut K&rijX,

AUTO OBAJID FX.4.TE Jl-- II A MO which noth-
ing can excel. No other player-pian- o lias In
the absolute th "human touch" ao desired by
a musical ear and so prized by the manufac-
turers. Thl Instrument will be exhibited, ex-

plained and played for anyone who wishes to
see it In th ware rooms on th third floor t

THE BENNETT CO.

FOURTH PRIZE JSJ-
Ralston i to b a manufacturing olty. Tbey

have a fin start with the Brown Truck Manu-
facturing Co., he Roger Motor Car Co., and th
Howard Stove Works. Everything desirable to
comfortable living may be found there. On one of
the main busings street the Bee hs aWutd it
fourth prise busloess lot 15x100 loot, and
valued at S-- 7S.

FIFTH PRIZE, Value $225
in th am town and with th sam prospect 'of advancement, the Bee

aa selected a realdenoe lot 0xl0 ft., and valued at SS8
Kslston 1 on th only InUrurban trolley Un running out of Omaha, and

wlthlu torty minutes of i Omaha poatofftc.
ConipUt Information about this property at the office of th aVA&ITOa

COWetkUIS OOMJPeVarr, SOS South ITta St.. Onuaba.

SIXTH, SEVENTH AND EIGHTH PRIZES
Thl ingenious encyciopeaia, wmcn is a aeva'op-m- nt

rattier twan luyenUon, ha bssldea It conven-
ience th value of hundreds ot sailor mentally

viulvped to make one ef the greatest euoyclopediaa
ever compiled. One o the atrougoet recommenda-
tions for thl work 1 v.it it le tiom the press of
the reliable Old house of HOI. HSiSOsT i LOUS,
of law Turk, London, Dub-U-n aad. XtUnBuxgu, whlon
waa xounaea in use.

This' twelve volumes, which 1 valued at tf a aet, may be
--en it th "ffmaVffoffics) of W. A. lUsenbaugh U Oo, ISIS Sit. ISAst Avenu.

NINTH AND TENTH PRIZES
Thea prlsss consist of twenty-fou- r volume cl ttb bound sets ef the "Book

f Kriow leuse," an encyclopedia mads especially tut children and sold at 11 a
aat Tbls work Is written lr. Simula language and Is a "wuudst book" In that It
makes altuple all knowledge necessary to broad education. There are hundreds
of ooloied plates and thousands In blaok and white.' This Is a fully eaulpjted
encyeljpedla made for children, and may be seen at the) Omaha offices of w. A.
kUHsAVax at 1814 at. Mary's Area oe.

FORTY JIVE CASH PRIZES
Five Prizes of $10. Ten Prizes of $5.

Twenty Prizes of $1.
Ten Prizes of $2.

WATCH TOR THE DAILY PICTURE IN THE BEE.

Monday, Sept. 4t!i, Labor Bay
Store
Will
Close

At
IP. M. isfi flUsf

I

Scores of splendid bargains shown for the morning
shoppers. You'll find it will pay you to come early.

SILKS rSr. IJfl.! 30c and 68c
Over .'',000 yards of plain and novelty nlks in lot

including 27-inc- li All Silk Mescalines, .".(i-ine-
li Novelty

Silks, l!0-ine- h Satin Barred Plaids, 1'4-ine- li Messaliiio
Itnye, id new silks made for this season's selling, at,
per yard 38 nnd G8i

75c Embroideries 25c

Special for Monday Mor-
ningBeautiful 18-ine- h

and 27-inc- h embroidery
Flouncings made to sell

at 7uc per yard, choice,
at 25c

FURNITURE

to !6
up to $2 on

at

all
and

and
all line

up to $2 per
,at

Specials Domestic
II. and

our
$4 on at,

Per
No. size

and our $2

our ',4 per
10 to

at. per

at, per

1 P.

$1.25 Embroideries
The very jjtade o;'

and 4.Vineh
flouncinps in splendid
assortment of elegant
patterns, regular

Hr qualities,
at

Hew Vool Suitings
indies wide, val-

ues per yard; sale

40c, 68c and 98c
IiiHiuMii,'; wool chev-

iots, Herstng bone
novelty suitings, shadow
Btrlpes French Worsteds,
66-ln- ch wool chalk
serges, values
yard

48c, 68c and 98c

in Room
Blanket good heavy,

grey with colored borders,
regular value; sale,

pair $3.25
1741 comforts, good

weight, regular
comforts, each $1.69

Ballardvale bleached muslin,
regular yard

grade, yards customer,
yard

eh Pillow casing, Monday,
only, yard

Store
Will

At
M.

tlii

10

39c
finc.-.- t

27-ine- h s"kiit

the
$1.2.") yard

HUGS

Linen Department
MOND.W

Mercerized table damask, 60
Inches wide, worth 75c, at,
per yard 50

Hemstitched Huck towels, full
size, worth 19c, each 10?

Full size hemmed bed spreads,
Marseilles designs, worth
$1.89, each .$1

Full size crochet bed spreads,
heavy knotted worth
$2, each v $1.25

MOHDAT, THE TEXT BEST TUTS TO OKSE TX.VTT TOB. CANWIHO.

Italian Blue Plum Sale Monday
These are very fine and fancy fruit, packed four baskets
in crate weighing from 25 to 30 pounds, 4 1?
for Monday, special sale, at, per crate V"lv

The First of the UUhf Peaches Extra fancy fruit,
freestone and rich flavored, Monday, ftp
at, per box. vuv

Colorado Bartlett Pears Monday for a bushel box of
5-ti-er fancy Colorado Bartlett pears, "f g"
at, only V I v

COME EaB.X,T, THB 8TOBB CX.OBES AT O'CLOCK.

These and many other rousing specials will make Mon-
day forenoon a very busy time for us, and a profitable time
for you if you'll

TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST

Where Booklovers9 Second

4 ,

"il n r in 1 - -

I

4

8 c
a

4

Prize Is

si hi

..
4

. ;

. . .

.

i

,

1

?lirta . i '- ."fc. s i .0f

Seine In Tehama County, California, on Land Owned
by Trowbridge-BoUte- r Company of Omiha.

DRS. MACH & MAC
DEJTTI3TB

Vucceskors to

Close

fringe,

BAILEY a MACH
Neatest equipped dpntHl ofrice In

Onialis. iliKhcMt grude dantistry at
rSHoiiHble puces. I'uri'elaln fillings,
Just like ilio tooth. All Instruments
carefully sterilized alter cui-- opers-tion- .

Cor. 16th and Farnam Sts.
THISD FAX TOM BLOCK

COMPARE FOR YOURSELF.

S

ua

Measure The Bee against other local pavers in
respect of quality as well ms quantity of timely
news and interesting articles from day to day
and TheBees superiority will be demonstrated


